Induction of antibody response to human tumor antigens by gene therapy using a fusigenic viral liposome vaccine.
Development of effective cancer vaccines would help prevent and control tumor progression. A novel approach of immunizing against tumor antigens is in vivo gene vaccination. We have developed a fusigenic viral liposome vector using HVJ (hemagglutinating virus of Japan) and liposome to deliver human tumor antigen genes effectively to cells in vivo. Plasmids containing the human tumor antigen genes MAGE-1 and MAGE-3 were encapsulated in fusigenic viral liposomes and injected into mice intramuscularly. MAGE-1 and -3 recombinant proteins were used in Western blotting and affinity ELISA for assessment of antibody responses. Mice immunized with MAGE-1 and -3 gene vaccine individually were shown to produce anti-MAGE-1 and -3 IgG antibody responses respectively. Animals immunized with plasmid alone did not induce anti-MAGE-1 or -3 IgG responses. Antibody responses could be enhanced on reimmunization with the gene vaccines. Muscle biopsies taken after vaccine injection were verified to express gene-specific mRNA transcripts. Mice immunized with MAGE-1 or -3 gene vaccines were shown to induce antibodies that could cross-react with the respective recombinant proteins. This study demonstrates that in vivo immunization using HVJ-liposome containing human tumor antigen genes can effectively deliver and induce immune responses to the respective whole proteins.